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The New Couch Building to Be Erected on Fourth,, Between Washington

A modern eight-ator- y block to be
known aa the Couch building will be
ereotrd by Mrs. C. It Lewis an the west
aide of Fourth between 'Washington and
Stark atreeta .on the ground formerly
occupied by the Jabour restaurant.

Plans for. the etructure have been
drawn by Architect D. C. Lewis. Th
estimated coat id f 110,000. The build-
ing will front to feet on Fourth' street
and will be 100 feet deep. " It win be
made aa nearly, fireproof as possible,
and patterned after the moat modern
Chicago and New Tork structures.

It will be built of etevL or reinforced
concrete, with hollow tile partitions and
reinforced concrete elabe for flooring.

TOWED REFUGEES

TO SAFETY

Captain Webber of the Despatch
Saw Vessels Lying Near
V Burning District. , ;

OFFICERS AND CREWS J V

HAD DESERTED THEM

Despatch Took' Craft to ' Oakland,
Then Fed Starving Passenger a

Not Permitted to Sail Sunday, but
- Got Away Monday Without Freight

Had It not been for the prompt action
' of Captain Webber of tbe steamer Ie-sp-a

ten, a number of vessels crowded
. with refugees would undoubtedly have
been burned In Ban . Francisco harbor.
Heelng their helpless condition, ho towed
the craft to places of safety and gave
more than too sufferers the first morsel
of food they had had for two days.

. When the disaster occurred, the Ie--
spatch was at Redondo. A relief com-
mittee In that town waa hastily formed
and the vessel was loaded with sup- -

' plies for San Francisco. She reached
' there ' Sunday "morning - nt t o'clock,
mooting at the transport wharf. After
her provisions had been delivered, ft
number of other steamers were noticed
near tbe shore and dangerously close to
the burning district.- - -

The tMtspatch moved over to them
and found that nearly all of the officer
and crew had deserted In order to look
for their - families and relatives. Cap-
tain Webber also found tbat the boats
were full of people who had escaped
from tbe fire. Without making furthor
liiveattgytion. he began towing the vea--

. A Lacky ) stmts tree
Is Mrs. Alexander of i'sry, Maine, who
)aa found L'r. Kings New I.lf I'llla to

- the beet remedy she erer tried for
teeplng .he Hioronh, l.lver aid Howrls
'n pTect ord"r. You'll agree with her
If you try the pslnlesa purifiers thatlnftie)new life, Guaranteed bv 8. O.
awUdaser Q drusgUta. Price J&o,

., ; Architect D. C Lewis, -- ,
'-- at.-

Tbr autrway will b thoromhly fira-pro-of

and built of Iron or ateel, a will
tbe elevator jhaft.

A nw atyla of flooring, known aa
asbcatoltth, will uoI, which la better
protection agalnat fire than tllinr, and
la holaeleaa.' The wainscoting- - and .donr
trlmmlnira will be of Philippine bard-woo- d,

which cloiely reaeniblea ; ml
hogany. .v '' -

The outside body of the building will
be of light red brick, with trimmings
of IJght buff. The main entrance will
be constructed of ornamental . Iron and
terra cotta. The cornlcee will be on cop-
per with wrought Iron railing to finish
off the akyllffht. - . -

A bot and cold water ayatem will be

sels to places of safety. He finally
succeeded In getting all of them over
to Oakland. Tbe refugees pn board were
half famlahed for food.
." When the Despatch put back to the
wharf on the Ban Francisco side of the
bay the aMdlere would not allow her
to eall for Portland aa had been planned.
Strict orders were Issued that no vessel
should leave the port On Monday, how-
ever, aha was given m permit to sail
providing that aha did 'not carry any
freight. She was allowed only a limited
eupply of stores, which were eshauated
at about the time - she reached Van-
couver yeeterday morning: She will
receive a cargo of lumber there for San
Francisco. The captain was In Portland
last evening. .' ,

"In a line I saw about to small chil-
dren ranging in age from infante to

who were lost from their
parent whom tbe police were trying
to find," said the captain. "Many of
them were In their bare feet. Others
had on night clothes and were eo thinly
clad that they were shivering.",

Captain Webber's residence In' Oak-
land was wrecked by the1 quake, but hla
family escaped. Had a fire broke out.
he said there would have been nothing
left' of Oakland. Ha declare thai the
earthquake shock waa Just a: heavy
over there aa In Ban Francisco.'- Many
houses were wrecked and great rente
were torn in the ground.

NEW OREGON DOCTORS
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

' Invitations have been laaued for the
commencement exercises of the medical
department of the University of Oregon
In the High achool assembly hall, Mon-
day evening, April ,0. The order of
exercise will be as' followe; ' -

Overture. "Bohemian, Olrl" ' (Balfe);
Berceuse, from "Jocelyn" (Oodard); an-
nual addreee, Hon. Andrewl O. Smith,
M. '!.: Hun g nan . dancea (Brahma);
conferring degrees.. Professor '"'P.- -' I
Campbell, president of university; violin
solo. "Serenade" (Tachaikowaky), Mr.
Llnd; presentation of. Baylor medal,
James F. Bell, M. D.; selection, "Nord-land- "

(Herbert); charge to graduatea,
George F. Wlleoik M. D.; spring song
(Mendelssohn): valedictory. Henry JqJ,o
Kevanaugh. A. B., M. D.j coronation
march Meyerbeer). ; Waldemar Llnrt
orchestra, V :''.:;

Triumph ef Art, f
rima the KerMurfleM Repsblleea. i

We enrht to be delighted for ene reaane be-ra-

Mr. NlkW-l- i wante at leaat fAfl.OOO a
Tear awl a bis IK Imuran. pnl'rf fiw

h nnaisi areiphoajr arrhr-lr- t. Hint
la aiarh aere than any of ear profMatoaal

racelre, and tbas art 1 T Indicated 1

Aaaartca . .4 - - .
'
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and Stark Streets. Designed by

eetablished In. the building to accommo-
date each ofnee and a eompreaaed air
vacuum cleaning plant Installed.

One or more store will ocoupy the
ground floor.' The other aeven stories
wlll.be devoted to offloes. The rooroe
will be eo conatructed that the parti-
tions can be changed to make offices
or storerooms of any else to meet the
desires of the tenants. -

The old buildings which stand on the
ground tu l.e occupied by the new etruc-
ture are being torn out. Aa soon as the
ground la cleared excavation for tbe
foundation will be begun. It is ex-
pected that the structure will be
finished and ready for occupancy within
a year,

CENT BRINGS LUCK

TO SIX BOYS

Refugee Clerks Get Jobs Herding
, Sheep at Shaniko for ,

'
. ; ,' the Summer.

FORTY DOLLARS A MONTH
AND BOARD THEIR WAGES

Leaving Without Funds, Young Men
Plan to' Save Pay and Come Back
to Portland in Fall, to Get Jobs as

:

Clerks. -

The'oent which represented the total
capita of alx young men who reached
Portland two day ago aa refugees from
San Francisco, and which they spun to
se whether they were to remain In
Portland or proceed to Seattle, haa al-
ready brought good luck. The six left
the city last night for Shaniko to herd

heep, -

The ' alx. who gsve (heir names as
Harry. Braklns. George Wallace, William
IL Thomas. Fred R. Hall.' Albert Ander-
son and Eugene Meqde, were ehume in
the Bay City and lived at the same
boarding-hous- e for more than a year.
They were all clerks. . . They, narrowly
escaped death from the earthquake and
reached Portland with ' Only 1 cent aa
their total capital. At the depot they
pun the cent to see whether Portland

or Seattle would be their destination.
Portland won. The relief .committee
fed them'1-an- gave them shaves and
baths. Then they began to look for
- At the free employment bureau estab-
lished by the relief committee et the
depot they met It T. Williams, a sheep-
man, wbO waa in Portland looking for
herders and wanted to give refugees
preference, a They convinced Mr. . Wll'
llama that they were just the men he
waoted. Surrounding him and all plead-
ing their case at nnr4." . They all got
Jobs as herrfrfa bt $'4o a month and
board. Yesterday afternoon the 'com-
mittee furnished them with transpor-
tation to ShanlkOf ' " - ,

"Yen see,-- said Waliaoe, "It U just
'. ' ' ' :
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ELECTRICITY smoo&s thc.wayrr-- it will do any--

thing cheaper, quicker, cleaner' and ; better :thian any .v--

other power or Agency, p
(In: the household this .marvelous utility may be

used without noise, trouble or odor, and you can heat
laundry and curlihg IRONS, and copkrheat and light
with Electricity.

( r0f An ELECTRIC FLAT-IRO-N
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the thing we want We can go out there
for the summer and aave nearly all our
wages, and then In tbe autumn come
back to with enough money to
put en. good front end take the town
by storm. Then we will get Jobs in our

'own line. This business aults
us. Just now,- - thoUgh- - Of oourse the
most of ua never saw more than 10
sheep at time, but we're got the neces-ser-y

common sense to dodge when
there's our way. Sure,
we will come back to

we flipped that e.nt. And
aults us all right, the little

we have had time to see of It."
' '

The says
the San,

wtaka aero. . ,
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caves the tiresome steps from and
to tlie - ironing-boar-d it saves

.TIME, STRENGTH and MONEY. v

can be heated almost instantly, it
EiicTic Hatwon maintains the exact temperature ,

delretf everV minute she using ; she needs only
ONE FlJ AT-IRO- N: It gathers no dirt from stove
requires no polishing every little .while. '

; AH she needs to do to attach the wire 'to an
Electric Lamp-sock- et in any room in the house.

CUT OUT coupon.

PORTLAND GBffRAL ELECTRIC COSIPATJY,

SevenCi Alder Sts Portlxad,

Gentlemen You may deliver Electric FUtiron, No..-..- ..
A

which agree and. unsatisfactory me, return you within .

days from date delivery. return that time may .

charge same account $4.00. K

; '
;

v
. t

understood that charge will made iron return

within days. , ' -

;

' '
i
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sheep

a

W

It

.J Name ...

Address..

Styles and prices of Irons are follows
No. Regular Household, 6-po-

und Iron, $4.00.
No. Nickel-Plate- d,

3-po-
und Iron, for dainty

work, $4.00.

NOTE Fill in coupon specifying style, of Iron you
desire and mail to TODAY.

Portland

anything coming
Portland. Re-

member,
Portland

Woodburn Independent
predicted franctaco calamity

It

you
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Sealed blda will be received on or be-

fore May 10,' 1101, foe the erection ef
brewery building, to be erected at

Welser, Idaho. Plana and specifications
can 'he obtained from; G. Fllegner et
Welaer, Idaho, or M. Orundfor, archi-
tect. Pooatelle, Idahv
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Positively Cured
by "Nata-re'- e Own
Remeily,' fUeseH'a
NATIVE HERfUkoi
cosu you nothing ' 23c

and ft (contains Sight
Draft for return of your
mmnry M rurt4) Al Drur
W (n Mack kMaili ar Tnal. rare k. vnana

BoeaeH'a Native Herbs Company
Caiaaaava, uaaa. ae aea riascuc..

m

Seventh and Aider SJreefs
TELEPnOM EXCDMGE

Notice to
Contractors
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DLOOD POIpOH
rot cssl nis rcirrr tuiwe have mad. the ear ef blood polaoa a

sneeialty. Pvtaaary.Jipaaiary eeTeettary
kleaa Pvteaa PevmaaratlyVareeV Yoe eaa
be treated at home under same guaranty.
Capital sMt,0Mi We eoliett the meat obeil-aat- e

eaeaa. If yea have eihaasted the eld
metkode ef treataaeai, aad stll I have aehee
and eaias, Mueaa Patches la Month, Bore
Threat, Plaapiea. a.

Uloers en ear cart ef the bod. Heir ae
trebrewa Tallin eat, write for Preefa aleures, Book free.

COOK rtCMEDY CO.
1 sUIWC nifU, tMeaja, 1.11
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